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Topics of the Week..

This year is apt to, witness a Queen's Birthday review. of an unu sual
character, it being expected that the Duke of Connaugh t, who is. about
returning froin India via Canada, will s*pend. the anniversary in one of
our chief cities. Such being the case, no pains sbo6uld be spared to
make* the parade of the militia worthy of the occasion.

The military news from the Antipodes publisbed in this, issue, and
which we have extracted fromn our sprightly éontempqrary the Colonial
Miliary Gazette, may be read witb much profit, showing as it does that
in their military administration the Australian colonies, are abead of the
Doixiinion in many respects. For exam ple~ sie!)Aliing. corps are
encouraged and paid; cadet training is very extehsively. practised, and
camps for cadet corps, to, be tried here as an experiment -next summer,
are sùcëcè~S"fùlly conducted ; .commissariat an'dý tansport' corps flourish;
the. free' ammunition allowance for military trainin : is fifty rounds a
year, ag4inst. our twenty annually or biennially ; and .even -in the rnatter
of a Miltaty Institute, such as Toronto bas been enterprising enougb, to,
organize, Victoria bas forestalled us, haviïg estàbllshièd a Niaval and
Mâiiary Institute in November last. . In -point -In out'.'hese* facts, of
course we do not wisb it toi be -inferred. that the Antipodean colonies
miÉlif niot witb advantage take pattern from our systemn in other respects.

Unbappily it is notorious that the attendance' at theý district camps
annualli iîeld, is not a fair repreent.ation o*f thi cér, alled o.ut, ana
the men wbo put in the twelve days trmînng. 4re .too. oftè'ncoaxed'
out *to do'duty for that occasion only, and with, no- expectation that tbey
wili. be- on hand at iny subsiquent tiihiing. KA: corréspondent, wbose-
lett.er app" -9bi issue, gives it as bis ýopn .t4tweré tbose mfen
who were trained in 1888 and 1889 ordered, o.ut again this year, con-

siderab .ly less' than baif .wolidd. respond. -It îs a question wbetber the,
money spentupointhe district camps' might flot-be'employed to rm,îch*
better advantage. For instance, the rural corps might be so, consti.tuted.-
that each company could be drilted at company headquarters, just as-
theê c.ity corps are now drilled ; and for the officers and higher non-cod-i"
missioned officers classes'.of'thé" duration of the present camps migbtbe
formed in connection with the military schools for their respective.%
districts.

A Toronto militiaman, one of the rank and file, writes to, express
the hope that more will be heard of the proposed efficiency competition'
for infantry, wbich he thinks would .be a great incentive to, ail rankstqÎ
perfect themselves in drill and useful military acquirements »,generallyý
We hoped to, have ere this presenited a detailed scheme for. sucb a coin-
petition, but the officer who has been interesting bimself in its prepaàï-

tion bas been'interrupted, by pressure of otber business.

The Halifax Critic bas this pleasant paragraph: " Nothing can be..
more satisfactory than the present relations of the militia of Hahifax'-
with the Imperial fortes, wbo are untiring in affording every assistance-
in tbeir power to, our citizen soldiery whenever occasion serves. -ý
instance of this, good feeling occurred on Friday hast. The Roya.j,
Artitlery were already sbort-handed by tbe strength of one battery whiê.'
had jeft, and another was to, heave on Saturday. A very heavy gun wâs-
to be mounted for the use of the H. B. G, A., and the R. A. determin'èdY
it should be done though they bad toi impress men not usually employed..
on that kind of work, and wbo had ail to prepare for leaving on Satur.
day morning. This service (an arduous one) was rendered in the r1nosU-
cheerful and pleasant manner."

Wilt our correspondent IlRifieman," who writes anonymously ftom
Georgetown, P. E. L., be good enough to, send bis namne, wben we wil
be happy to print the answer to, his question.

Sir F. Roberts on Artillery.

(United Service Gazette.)

Sir Frederick Roberts' recent address, on the occasion of bis visit
toi the Artillery Practice Camp at Delhi, will receive a warmn welcome
from ail who bave tbe interests of the Aimy at beart. Amongst Sir
Frederick's other important remarks, it will be observed that bie lays.
down, the'principle that, Ilwîth foes equally well armed, that artillery will.,
win which can soonest find tbe rànge of its enemy, and, when found, fire
witb the gieatest accuracy, steadiness and rapidity.» He went on to say
bôw we are to arrive at this bighly desirable resuit, and bis remarks are
eminently:practical and to, the point. Coréing from the Commander-in-
Chief in* India, tbey bave à remarkable value; but, seeing that the Com-
mander-in-Chief is also an able artiltery officer, tbey bave in this case a
unique force and application. Accôrding to, this great authority, we
must-not be content with'the results bitherto, obtained, but must aim at
a far higher-standard of excelIence. We must learn to get the range as.
soon and as accurately as possible. Then gunners must be taught to
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turn the power and accuracy of their arniament to the best account. No
round must fali ineffective or without an object.- Hitting rnust be the
sole end and object of the gunner's training; and, if anytbing interferes,
with that part of his education, it must ruthlessly'be*swept iway and*fôr-
gotten. .

Wé' no longer should hear of the," best borsed ", or Ilbest dressed,"
but only of the Ilbest shooting"' battery or troop.. Mobility, as we, have
before pointed out, is flot now so important a qualification as excellence
in shooting, and much- of the trouble formerly lavished on dr'ili move-
ments and evolutions must now be turned in a more useful direction
We often plume ourselves'because our artillery is supposed to be the
best in the world. It is undoubtedly the best horsed and_ the best
dressed. It may also now be said to have in the 12-poùnder at any rate
as good a gun as that of any other.state, and, as'regards the physique of
its men (pace Sir Edward Sullivan îand IlArmy refôrmners "), it may also
dlaim equality, if flot superiority. But if we take account of its capabili-
dies of destruction, we are flot sure that w e can boast of first place. This
should be ours. Englishmen are keen of sight and observation, and if
trained in the right direction, can excel here as in other respects. Un-
fortunately, we have as yet hardly adopted metbods calculated to cali
forth the best powers of our tuen. Until quite recently, few cared'to
inquire how a battery shot if it only looked and moved well on parade.
Practice was regarded as a nuisance, and gunnery was voted a decided
bore. Much of this spirit has disappeared, but mucb bas still to be got
rid cf, and until the last remnants of it have been lost sight of we can
hardly hope to have a really efficient artillery.

.A fortnight ago, we pointed out that the advances made in firearnis
and equipments will mor* than ever accentuate the value and importance
of artillery fire. Its scientific use will have to be studied with the samne
care that is devoted to any other portion of the military art, and it will
no longer be looked upon as sufficient if the gun s can only make a noise,
and by their presence produce what is called moral effect. Their effect
may be moral, but it will most certainly have to be physical too if ihe
infantry are to make any headway or drive back the advancing foc. Its
distribution in masses on the battlc-field will bave to be arrangcd for,
and the positions it is to occupy chosen witb foresigbt and judgment.

When Sir Frcdcrick Roberts alluded to the possibility of a collision
with Russia on the frontder of India, he was indulging in no imaginary
fligbts and raising no* false bogies to frigbten us into activity. In India,
wc are living in much the saine state of anxiety as are the French and
Germans on the Continent. We are, as it were, in the presence of tbe
enemy, and can indulge in no day-creams as to the unlikelihood of war.
That 15 -a real danger, and soldiering bas a practical ring about ii in
India that it lacks in England. Wben, therefore, the man in ail India
best qualified to know both the danger and the remedy bids us endeavour
to, get the most out of our weapons, we trust bis words will go home to
those.to wbom tbey are addressed, and be remembered as the bints of a
ptactical man on a practical subject deserve to be treasured up. . As long
asý we had only Asiatics to fear, our somewhat careless methods carried
litUle danger witb them. Our worst was always better than our oppon-
ent's best. Now, howcver, we must work to a bigber standard, and
having given our. artillery the bcst possible equipmcnt, must insist on
extracting the very best possible resuits from tbe weapons in their bands.

Sir Frederick's reasoning, moreover, is of wide application and coin-
prehensiveness, thougb it is of artillery'in particular that he speaks.
The magazine rifle must also be made tbe most of, and a better.effcct
striven for from tbe fire of our battalions. Fire discipline is tbe watcb.
word that must here guide our efforts, and, as in the case of artillery, the
more showy side of soldieringmust be sacrificed to produce it. Victory
no longer "lies in the legs," but in tuet sights and ammunition.

The Palace of Laeken met with destruction by fire on New Ycar's
Day. The bistorical reminiscences attacbing *t this late residence of
tbe King of the Belgians, include an item of some general interest. As
known, the edifice was once* the property of Napoleon I., who lived in
it for a space witb the Empress Josephine, and signed within its, walls
the declaration of war against jlus4ia. Hle must bave liked the lodgi n*gs,
for be desired to return to them on the I7tb June, 1815. On that day,
when Wellington, with the British forées and their allies, stood raniged
on tbe plateau un Mont St. jean tQ await tbe French onset, Napoleon
is stated to have remarked to Marsbal Soult, Enfin je les tiens, ces
A ngla is Il(At last I bave got tbem-these Englisb 1") but the latter
commander, wbo had already some experinces in Spain and Portugal
of the value of the enemy in front, surlily muttered some words' to. the
effect that as bis sire had got theni, le would bave to keep tbem-if he
could. Ever confident of bis nimbus of victory, before even a shot of
the opening battie had been fired, Napoleon despatched messengers to
Paris with the advices that be bad corne up with the Engiisb, and after
disposing of their opposition to bis advance on Brussels, intended Ilto
sup the sanie nigbt at Laeken 1"« As it proved, the Ilsmoker"l song was
sung, but tbat nigbt Napoleon had no supper at ail.

some Thoughts on Cavalry.

ý. woI~ m. . 1ýrakett, Inspecior Generni, IBQ.

We hear a good deal about cavalry being Ilthe eyes of an arrny,"
about its Ilbôvermgô 'âéfâé eç't» nemy," rnakîug m"ds, fàbaxng
skirmishing, rearing 1the wayfor cma yt~îfnr n aio,
in short arybnan everyjingecetdwnrigýt bard ',fighting in
battie. . Weýbear it.alo- assert ëd (anidwjitb,mucb trutb) thàt thé aid time

carir> chrgein be~y naýsed formations, as against infantrame
witb the moderm rifle;ýis 'àa thing of thé ýp*st, neîe'r to be rcsorted to
unless the sacrifie. of *the. carry is, thus demanded to ..gain precious
time in some battle enîýegency.

But nevertbeless it is believ ed by the writer that the' sphèreof
cavalry as aui Active indeperident force,- supported .,by its own proper
horse artillery, and flghting in large bçdies against eithei foot or mounted
troops, is b>' noi means at.an end, so, far as wars in the future are con-
cerned. As long as the achievements' of the 'cavalry corps of tbe army
of-the Potomac under'General Sheridain remain to adorn the, page of
histor>', the brilliant'military Possibilities of a large mounted corps acting
independently against 'an equal, or even- superior force of infantry, ini a
rough and ncw country like- ours, wîll and must -arrest the attention of
army.organizers of the future. .1

One mistake made with our cavaI>' now is to handicap it with a
bungling and inadéquate equipment,-, fit 6nly for- cavaîr>', and not for
dragoons, and at the saine rime to éxpect trom; it, and exact from it,
dragoon service. Our cavair>' should -bctransformed into dragoons and
be used only as dragoons.

The original and truc meaning of the .Word Ildragoon"» is a soldier
wbo can fight equally well on -horseback or on foot as necessity may
require. In the old army of the Un-ýted« States there were two regi-
mients of dragoons and one of IlMoupted* Riftemen,'> so called. Later
(in 1855) two regirnents of cavalry were. added. Early in the war (to thç
great disgust of the dragoons and mounted rifiemen), ail were merged
into five uniform regimenta of horse, and were called Ilcavalry."

Thus the new volunteer régiments were -called cavar>' also, and
with the regulars, werc armed with short, pop gun carbines, and their.
efficiency further destroyed by being* told off' into small squads for
escort, courier and Ilorderly » duty. So it camneto pass that the infantry
volunteers used in joke to offèr a 'reward for a; 'da cavaly:many.
Bùt let it be noted' that wheftever the cavaîr>' had a chance to- act in
large bodies and togetherthe>' made splendid records. Yet the'. bad
few 'sucb chances until near the end of the war of the.Rebellion, when
Sheridan màssed the cavalry of the Potomac Armnyiinto a corps and
used thcrn as they.should be used, viz., as dragoons. v

Towards the end of the..Nar, too, the cavalry obtai.ned. better guns,
or man>' regimentsd~id, such as the Henry or Spencer'rifle, bothbieech
loaders and magazine guns.

Some noble attempts were made early in the war to use the cavaîr>'
as they. sbould be used in fighting, notab>' by Maj. Gen. John Buford,
who had hie lived, woýu *d'suièly have shown the world 'as Sberidan'did
later on, how much cavalr> could accomplish in a new country lhke ours,
of bcavy timber, rough his and poor roads, whcn they-were used as
dragpons, i.c., manoceuvred while; mounted and fougbt while on foot.

The cavar>'. of Russia bas -the same or similar difficulties of rougb,
new anîd broken country to operate in, as our own. It contends with
the cnemy in large, independent brigades or corps, in régions where
long marches, lack .of roads and other jipediments of a .wild region
ren4der the manoeuvre of infantry impossible, because under the given
conditions, celerit>' of movement by infantry is impossible.

Let it be noted that ail thé regular cavalry of Russia, 57 regiments
and 56 depot squadrons, niurbcring over 95,000 men, have been trans-
formed into dragoons, armed with long rifles and especial>' rained to
figbt on foot. I-n tavget practice man>' of these regimen>ts are equal to
the infantry. How absurd it is to* compare, as some militar>' critics are
prone to do, the operations of cavaîr>' in an open, bighly cultivated
country of turn-pikes and macadam roads, like France, for instance,
with the opérations of mounted men in a country like the wilderness oi
Virginia, the Tennessee niounitain région or the bad lands of North
Dakota. There is, and can be no parallel. Cavalry armed with short
carbines as an auxiliar>' to the sabre may do great tbings in the fair
fields and vineyards of sunny France. On the steppes of Asia, in the
rough mounitains and forests of Tennessee, in the labyrintbs of the »bad
lands, among the ýid butt es of Montana, cavalry must act ùg -dragosws,
and should be aimed witb the long rifle.4.-.

It bas been a matter. of wonder among the Indians of the plains foz.
a quarter of a century thatour iorsc soldiers are given tbe short guns
to, fight with. They vèir> 'pertinently ask, Ilif the GÉeat'Fathèr -at
Washington bas not got enough long ridles for ail bis soldiers, why be
does 'not give the short guns to bis foot soldiers and the long guns to
jhis horsemen ?»
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.It.filis a man, with amazement. and, indignation, to see.one ofî thè
pitiful carbines (I saw one lately in Montana) .carried by Gen. .Custer's
7th Cavalry in the memorable battie of. the L.ittle -Big Horn in 1876.
Trhe Indians flot .only led the coinpanies under. Custer into an ambus-
cade on that occasion, but poured a concentrating fire on themn from
hard-shooting lo ng range rifles of various excellent patterins.. As Sitting
Bull and Chief Gati remarked when visiting the field aid describing tbe
massacre ten years afterwards, the soldiers.under-;C.4ster -« eTre shot
down like pigs in a slaugbter p.en." It is notorious, that comparatively
few Indians were killed in that battie, and it is. equally.true.that ,after
wards numbers of nicked pocket knives were found on the field where
our soldiers fell, mute eloquent testimony ot their vain efforts to extract
tight shelîs from badly chambered1 cgrbines even as tliey were being shot
down like sheep in the shambles. It is- bel[eýêd there would at least
have been sorne white survivors*of that awtul field if the 7th Cavalry had
been armed with good rifles instead. of carbi nes.;

Why our cavalry «are flot armed 'as dragooris -hould be armed, it, is
bard' to say,- unless it be the imbecile coniservatismn of our Arniy-policy,
always behind the age untit war' is at our Verydoors.

O f course a long rifle could flot be carried in a sting as our cavalry
now carry the carbine. Nor is it desirable to carry ahy weapon in sucb
a senseless manner, awkwardly jostling and'jumping about and embarass-
ing and straining the rider until he is tempted to throw it away as an
intolerable nuisance.

The Russian dragoons carry their rifles hung by stout gun slings
across the back, the piece depending from the left shoulder, butt of piece
on right side of the horse, barrot poiflting upwards just back of the le(,
shoulder.

This. method somewbat cramps the body in riding, and it is believed
a better one exists in the favourite manner of carrying the rifle practiced
by hunters, cowboys and mounted men generally in the far west, a
method in vogue from Montana to New Mexico. Once tried, no other
way wili ever satisfy a man on borseback. This is, to carry the rifle in a
leat her scabbard or case, open at the Iower or bottom end, which is fas-
tened under the left side flap of the saddle, and, of course, under the
stirrup leather.

*It is a sort of " reverse arms " position under the left stirrup leather
and lefi saddle flap. The ban et is turned dovn with toe of the butt and
trigger guard up, and the small of the stock 'within 'easy grasp ýof the
right hand. The rifle can thus be drawàî out fromn its* scabbard with the
right band alone. almost as easily and quickly as a sword from its sbeath.
It is absolutely out of the rider's way when mounted, and is as flxed' in
its position on trot or gallop, without jingle or jostie, as if it were a part

ofthe saddle'tree itself. The left leg holds it in place 'vithout feeling it
or knowing it.

It bas the merit, flot of being the theory of some board of officers,
but of being the invention of those who through rough and continuous
riding were compelled to study out the best way f <k a mounted man to
arry bis gun. It is Confidently submitted thatthis is the manner in

which the future dragoons of the Americani army will and mhust carry
their rifles.

In writing of cavalry, inuch migbt be said about the-sabre and
whether dragoons sbould carry any at ail. Certainly no sabre should be
carried in campaigns against savage tribes. Sabres are neyer carried'in
the U. S. army in Indian campaigns. But this article is already longer
than intended, and it is enougb to say that the present sabre could be
much improved on, particularly the steel scabband, which should be
lighter and should be so constructed or .ined as to preserve thé blade
sharp. Some of the best light cavalry in the world sheathe their blades
in wooden scabbards. thus preserving keen edges. çn their swords. The
pistol as now carried in the U. S. army at the belt should be retained.
Perbaps the sabre ought to be capable of being detached and left on the
saddte when dragoons dismount to fight on foot. But there are some
objections to this.

* In conclusion, let it be said that the great advantage of celerity of
movement, manoeuvre and march, which rests with a large corps of
mounted men armed with the samne, or nearly the samne rifles as the
infailtry, far outweigbs the loss of one soldier out of every four left
behind the une of battle as a horse-bolder; and it is confidenitly believed
tbat large bodies of dragoons acting independently will be a feature of
warsand campaigns in the future, especiatly in wild, rough aund forest
regions such as are found in most parts of the United States.

The London correspondent of the Manchester Examiner says:
"The Government bas secured the patent rights of a new artilleny arm
which, among experts, is believed to be an advance upon any of the
guns ini the armament of any of the European Powers. Thbe weapon is
the invention of two oficers in the American navy, Lieuts. Driggs and
Scbroeder, from wbom tbe Government bas* purchased the patent. The
trials of the new arm have been of a most satisfactory kind. The range
of tbe gun is said to be effective up to 6oo yards, while it can be dis-
charged at three times the rate of the Armstrong gun."

Correeponidence.
(This paper o.ntn "afl br h es.pressed ini correspondence published ini its

chms, the use of whicb ià treely gianted to miters on topics of nteresit t the Militia)

QUALIFICATIONS 0F PERMANENT CORPS OFFICERS.

EDITop. MILITIA GAzErrs,4-In looking over tbq~ new Militia List
for 1890, I perceive that although the.officers on the- active list -of Our
volunteer battalions have their certificates of qualification (those wbo
have them) marked after their names-such as IlSmith, George, M. S.
ist," IlBrown, John, V. B. 2nd "-l can find no sucb degree of quali-
fication following the names of those gentlemen who hold commissions
in our permanent corps. This seems to me to be bardly fair on the
volunteers

.- As it is at least as interesting to the militia and the generat public
to know the qualifications of our instructons on fuit govenfiment pay,
you would greatly oblige-by giving some explanation as to why they are
flOt bublished.

1 would also like to khow if it is requisite with tbemf as with u% to
obtain a first to hold field rank.

MILITAIRE.

THE ATTENDANCE AT CAMP.

EDTRMILITIA GAzTTE-'" B. M. W.>s » remarks in your last
issue are good, more especially when be says we have the remedy in our
own hands.

But we do flot require $îSo,ooo more! Cati out the actual men
tbat were in camp in '88 and the actual men that wene in camp in '89,
and only about 18 per company would be willing to go!1 or even dis-
covered near their company headquarters!

Send out these 18 men, who have had one camp already, this year.
and the annual grant would be ample, for money. is thrown away on
men who neyer turn out again!

Bring the oficers and n.c. officers, and say 15 men per Company,
out eveny year for their. three years of presumed enlistment. Insist
upon their présence, and we might then begin to feel that we have a
somewbat efficienit militia!1

.In my humble opinion a dozen good eggs are worth 500,000 bad
ones, except, perhaps, for electioneeringpurposes! Yours humbly,

____________A YOLK.

Trhe Rifle.

Staff-Sergt. Pink, of the 43rd Battalion, bas declined the proffered
place on the Canadian twenty, and Pte. E. H. Brown, 59th Battalion,
now bas the option of takîng t4p twentieth place.

A Halifax rifleman writes: III hope the executive of the D. R. A.
will see their way ctear to have more shooting in the matches that go to
make up the grand aggregate, and less in the extra series matches,
except in those at *8oo and 900 yards." There seems to be a generat
degire for more long range shooting, if flot in the grand aggregate, at
least for places on the Canadian twenty.

ALLAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Allan Rifle Association was held Tues-
day evening, i8tb inst., at the Q. 0. R. orderly roomn, in the drilt shed,
Toronto. The secretary-treasunen's report, received and adopted, showed
the Association to be in a very flourishing condition both numerically
and financialty. The following officers were elected for the ensuing sea-
son : Honordry, President, Lt.-Col. Allan; President, Mn. M. S. Mercer;
Vice-President, Mn. Jno. H. Knifton; Secy-Treasurer, Mn. G. M. Don-
nelly ; Auditor, Mn. W. C. Macdonald; Committee, Messrs. Jno. F. Crean,
Wm. Harp and W. H. Meadows. The association have every neason
to.congratulate tbemselves on their selection of officers, as every one is
a worker. They have decided to hold a spring match the first Saturday
the ranges open, which will probably be about May roth, by wvhich time
there will be a very fine pnize list pnepared for competition. The secre-
tary (wbose address is 68 Coîbonne St.) would like to correspond with
secretaries of othen associations, with a view to arnanging telegraphic
matches during the coming season.

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annuat meeting of the Toronto Rifle Association was held Iast
week. There was a large attendance. The annual report and financiat
statemnent sbowed the association to be in a flourishîng condition. The
following gentlemen wene elected officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Mr. Walter Macdonald; i st Vice-President, Major McSpadden;
2nd Vice-President, Mr. John Agnew; Secy-Treasurer, Mn. A. 1D. Cart-
wright; Committee of Management, Messrs. Jos. johnston, A. G. Ronan,
T. Mitchell and A. Bell. The target practices wiil commence early in
May, and be held Tuesday and Saturday afternoons during the season.

SITH NLUC14 11&901
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OUTDOOR PRACTICE AT MONTREAL.

The Vics think they can, daim. the .ho.nour of being first in the
ie-ld feôr a practice thîs spring. As the weather bas been deligbtfully

mild and springlike for the past we *ek, and ne possibility of any practice
at the Cote St. Luc* ranges for sone' time te cerne, five of the Vics went
out.*to.theAthletic Club House grounds at Cote-des-Neiges and bad a
little practice match at the i op yards range for sporting rifles. -Con-
qiderab1e difficulty bad te be .overççmre in, getting.. the elevation, as I.he
Stider shoots about two' feet. over- the arkwi-th .the lowest 1. flxed&sight"t
at 10e :yards, and as the target had a,.4"ihch .bulls-eye pretty cl'Qse
stlQeting was necessary te score. The Snider beld its own against the
M4rlin repeater .38 calibre used by -several gentlemen in the scratch
match, but on Saturday next, 29th inst., there will be a regular teamn of
five,.armed with Marlins,.to. compete with the same five Vics, and a
gçoçl compétition may be looked for. The conditions will be the sarne
as :Sýturday!s practice, viz: Five *men a side ; 5 shots each ; -military
kneeling, civilian standing; Snider and Marlin rifles respectively. Range
zoyai:ds, D.C.R.A. revolver target. EFollowixig is the result of Satur-
day's practice :

LL-E.* Deýbarats ....................... ...... 3 5 5 3 5-21
Clr'pl. R. Binmore .............................. 44 4 4 4-20
Lt. G. W. F. Carter ...................... ....... 34 4 54-20
Pte. R. Kough.................................. 3 4 354-19
Lce.-Corpl. D. MCCrae .......................... 2 4 5 3 4-I8

Average 19 3-5- 98

RegimenWa anid Other News.

Prof. Anderson, laeBandmaster of tbe 7th Fusiliers band, bas
securedan appoîntment in Toronto, as. the following from the Globe
É44ÔoWs: "The violin departmeiit et the Collegeo'e Music bas just been
Çfretigthened by tbe addition te the staff .>f the well-known violinist and
teacher, Mr. August Anderson, from 'the Royal College ef Music,
,Çôçýýnhagen, Denmark."

.Wç regret te bave te chronicle the.deatb, on the z3 th Marcb, at
Gananoque, of a premising young officer ef th e militia force in the
P)er9§O,ç>fe Harry Mace Jackson, late in commaind ef No. 2 Ce., 41st
Battalion. Capt4in Jaçkspn.yas.ei..q ~îtuitic. ofýjý!, In Septembeýr,
1 88« oSn being gazetted te the dôommand .of a c-mpany, be proceeded
te Toronto and took a bighly creditable course at the R.S.I., ebtaining a
2nci class grade* A certificate. TP Jpnl4arý, 1887, hie again went up, for a
firat, but while in Toronto was àttackk with hemorrhage of the lungs,

~n1was oblîged te leave, and beinpoer beçaitb. He
pssèged ii'a inarked manner the prized quality for a goed officer ef

VolüÉ(trs, that wbile alwayà main.tàiàing thorough dicipline, he was
p opular and beloved by the men 6f 'hidcompany. In losing him the
ïstioses a premising efficer, and one it wili be bard te replace.

2and Battalion "obxford Rifles."
T .he annual meeting cf the officers Qf this battalien was held at the

9YNeUI House, Woodsteck, on the c8hut heflejg effç
were present: Lt.-Col. Munro, Mjor ar'd Paymaster McCleneghan,
Surgeon McWilliam, Capt. and Adjt. W. M. Davis, Capts. Day, Mac-
queen, Hegler, Bai and Vàn Buskirk, and Lieuts. Quinn and Andison.
Thé'coimanding efficer gave à resun)e of what was dene since last
mýeetin g, ieferring te the late Surgeon Major Swan as a most zealous and
effici.çnt efficer, whose death aIl ranks weuld deeply déplore. Ail weuld
fétere teful, he said, for the very liberal assistance from the county
COlznil and he trtisted that ne effort would be spared te mainitain the
Mégiteftt in such a state et efficiericy as te deserve such aid -He urged
thé iýecessity et the effilcers and nen-commissioned officers making them-
selves acquâinted witb the new in fantry drill before going inte camp,
and boped that, with tbe new bead dress and the new equipment for
ifon-commissioned officers and pieneers, the regiment would turn eut, if
posîsib1é, in better shape than ever before. The reports et the band,
itegimental and rifle cemmiittees were then read, wbicb were ail satîsfac-
tôiry, and adopted. The follewing officers compose the several cerp-
thittees fer the- carrent year: Band, Capts. Sutherland, Davis and Ross;-
Rêffmental, Majors Leveys and McCleneghan, and Capt. Day; Rifle,
captains o>f companies; Mess, Surgeon McWilliam, Capts. Macqueen
and Sutherland. Ail the officers present were entbusiastic and elated at
tibe bright prospects et the battalion.

"'C" Conmpany Royal Grenadiers beld a meeting on the 13th inst
for the purpose of ferîning a company fund. Nearly every member was
present Col.-Sergt Milsom occupied the chair, and Sergt. Carter was
élected secretary-treasurer, provisionally. It.was carried unanimously
that tbe company bave a fund and put their whole annual pay in, and a
oimittee was appointed te draft a set cf by-laws. It is composed of

thie--fôllowing -meniber's:,CoL.Setgt. Milsoni,.Sergt. Foley Corp., Gilbert4
,and !Pteà. -Davidioh n'-rd -Russol.

_Nearly ail tde cofnpinies. in the G renadiers haveý decided to »put
their entire pay into.cèÉpany funids. .Hithertoseveralof them ihadno
fund at ai. Lt.-Col. Da.wson. intendsissuing a memo. regarding -the
management of -the vanous funds. . He will require.each companyto
appoint a committee of.four, the captain being an ex-officie member,. te
handle the funds, and -that ne moneys be paid excepting on a *cheque
signod by the secretary-treasurer and couotersigned by the captain.

:TeGrenadiers' Tecrtuit class commenced on Tuesday, i8th. inst.,
and a large number .of recruits were waiting te go in. Ex Sergt.-M.ajor
Francis is going to put thern through, and, ne doubt, under hik tuitien,
they will becorne thoroughly efficient in ail their duties.

Hamilton.
The wisdorn Of funding the pay.-in the Thirteenth Battaliôn is be-

cQrning more apparent 'day by day. The evidences of new lifé are
showing théps 1.n 1 r -~ey >hd. The 'change was flot made before

it wàs neecle as te.~anwsrof *à ol*ëd*d ossiô bak, wa mpîdy becôming a resert for a lot
of ld ossbaçs,.,4Sohy tiou'bt of their pay and how to ,get it -witb

as li.ttlexertl9n :ùn th r ýrs jéôss'ible. These men, of course, kept
tbie beffer*çe'ut. ftthisalcianged now. The funding of ihe

~wja~rîesWith the whefewithal'te decorate thei
armouriesan maeeaplaàoes'not only to 'keep arms and accoutre-

ments in, but, jso ,to pen,.d Il hour or two of an evening ïô the ad'van-
tage bodth of 'ç.anl t.Ee battalion, for Of course it is 'nIy a

rta~ra1resu>t l~t ~,iulitiànen* congregrate, the milîtia in generàl
ÉËd ~éir* Aw ~5t ton in particuùlar W'ill corne in for a large share ç,f

their attention. Tliçr drill, .shootýog, and the best way of recri çinj a I
COrn e in for ýeir .eJjàr, âàd lé bâaiàn reaps the benefït. To:-day the
members of tbe 'tfrtéh 'r - wOrlcing 'or the .interests f the battalion
a desire to exècel bas v'ë' e«è eVery co Yimpany, and friendly rivalry exists
throughoutWt woufdà still fÙrther advance the battàiion would be
the posse ssion of a4i»J camp eqtiimet stathort trips could bé
inîdu4ged in'byî he whilý baâttion. This would be mucb more con-
ducive te discipline than having separate companies tramping ever the
country indepencIently

There were thr*çe éompanies on parade last Friday evening, A, F
and H. A and É ffarcÈhed oüt under, command of Captain Stonemýan,
whe had Caiptain Mo9,!e'and Lieut. Herring with him.

F Company paraded for target practice. Lieut. Tidswçll was ini
cpmxand, anid y,-s assisted by Lieu t. Laidlaw. Two new Morris tube"s

w~re ued, ad the cgijig was the best that bas been'don
The a*nnuia1 meetUn-g of Îhe.sergeants was held last weèk in their

mess roorâ Ïsud ýw'as 'fairly *enI attetided. After the minutes ývere lieae
and the usual routine business dispatcbed, it was decided 'to jgive a cèup
for compétition at the -b4ttalion miatches, to be called the IlSergeants'
Cup,"in lç fte noncom'missioîned officers' cup won outrigbt by C

C omu -4 'e'; c'p to)ýe wdn three times before becom*n 'Ne
property cf the .Winer'. Tliç e6llowii!g officers were elected : Pr*es"i-
dent, Sergt. Major' Ath awes ; 'v>ice-presicdént, Staff- Sergt. Goodwin ; :sèc"c'-
Wry, Sergt. Greenley; treasurer, Col.-Sergt. Bismark. Cormittee, Col.-
Sergts. B ettT ' Ài~ lk,' . md Sek&f. Garson.

Lieut . nkn>er ànd irving, làle ef the Thirtcenth .Battalià'n,
were in town last"*.ek

The bugle ban~ ïk getting on first-rate with the decoration of their
room.

The f6liowing * ,, been issued
HEAI)QUARTERS 13TH BÂTTALJON A. M.,

HAMILTON, Mardhi I9h..
8. The retiment will parade for battalion drill Ôn Friday, April i i th, at 7.45 p. m.
g, The foIll'>wW*tg men pased the drill instructor's examination on the i i th inst.,
andarequli5d or ii -oiI-missioned officers' ranks, namely : Private B.

H~arvey, P Cqpqi; Pri&t J.,Havey, iD Company; Private W. Stewart, D
Company; ,PrivateRichmond, F Company.

io. The comnr cr ha~ been %pleased to appoint Corporal Thýos.
Wheaton, of H- Go -âto e -ut 'ant froîi t Is date.

ili. Secc@d-Làitý4:wlslwas tâtit mon4is ltave.of absence from April 4th neMt-,
for the purp.oçe-of 4týegi«jpg thb Royal $chool of infatry at Toronto for a $hQgt
course.

By order, ~.J. STUART, Captain and Adjutant.

Mr. H ~ wb ~ ~#yed apu ten yea» in tiç Thirteet tb
Battalion at e javtonerpgn the maq9r
agement of the Grand.Unio" Hotél, of which bis uncle, Mr. John
Graham, is-th.'proprkdor. 'tMw. .Graham' was one of the Thirteenth's'
best shots;and-tmsteato, Winibledon as a representative of that corps.
He will be qu#te-anidquisition te the Ottawa corps with which he de-
cides te cast in his lote

1THE GUARDS.
The .Governor General'è Poet Guard* bhave commenced tbe annual

drill, and the sèroi-w"ky 'Muters are weIl attended. - Major Todd
being in. commniad; -Major Hodgîns has taken over the duties of junior

[ýïiièx àuÉdids .-8o . - -
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muajorIn .addition- toAhose?fadjutant.. .,The .rnls: -.arè,-weçlL filed'.by a
good clgass 'of en,.and *,he,..prospects of.theicd4rps.were neyer better.;.Ii
iý,not. decided ,where the ywill.spend the 24th of. May, kà.'an ende'aiiôu
willbe 'made to partidip*ate inthe bigmi:litary 'eértoon that a,
wherever it.my.bè.Ée1d.

-Capt. BoÉie bav.ixlg gonqto.Nova Scotia to reside, has relinquished
the command -of-iNo; 5 company, ,and: Second -Lieutenant Watters,' from
No.:1, bas becn. chosen. as.bis succéssor.. Mr. 'Edward ..F. T'aylor,..for-
merly. colour-strgeatof. the?; company, has take n a, commission -and re-
joined it-as the secondieutenant. :He was very popular as'a non. coin.
botht in No.' rend .No. i company, in .wich,.he. originally serveéd, and
bis old comrades in aras, are .much pleased. that1 he bas now tùlcen, an
officer's commission. Mfr. Taylor bas had experi ence of actual service,
baving served in the North-West as' a corporg.l in the Guards Sharp-
shooters. *

.Having cgught the infection from the.,réent visit of the.,.Highland
Cadets.of.Montreal, officers of the Guards ait discussing tbe advisability
of-establishing a cadet corps in connection with the regiment. The
movemnent has already got.a good footing in Ottawa, a class having just.
been.started under the auspices of the officers of No. 6 company of the
43rd, Battalion.

T.he "bugle band" of tht Guards is to be strengthened by the ad-
dition, of ten drummers,,and thé~ strength of the o'ganization- will then
6e thirty naembers. The. band has always been a smart- and efficient
one, ind the -régimnent look forward with confident pleasure to the pro-
posed. strengthening. Ten very fine drums are to 6e procured, each of
tht six companies, providing ont out of the company funds, and tbe
officers providing the rest.

Battery Dilil and Driving Competition.

Tht Secretary of the Dominion Artillery Association, Capt. J. B.
Donaldsoh,.bas issued the usual circular giving the conditions of the
Field Battery drill and driving competitican for the Gzowski challenge
cup and cash prizes, Ôffred by the Association. The conditions are
the same as- those of last year, but a couple of moot points are set at
rest, by. the clauses respecting forage caps -and harness bits. Tht follow-
ing #~e the

CONDITIONS.
The prizes to be competed for on parade during annual drill by the

four sub-divisions. of tht Battery. Tht prizes to be awarded to the
Batteries performing tht. conditions in the, shortest average- ti me.

Nne-pounder gun and limber, from horsts. Four detachments, each
to consist of i n.-c. officer (mounted), 6gunners, 2 drivers. Field day
order-forage caps may be worn. Harness bits with.curb chains and straps
are to be used-in vtry exceptional cases, and with the sanction of tht
umpire, a bridoun bit may also be used. Detachments7 to 6e in order
of march. -No. i and Drivers- stand to their horses.

i' Gunners and Drivers*prepare to mount. Mount.
2. Forward at a trot. March. Left incline. Left-sboulders.

Forward. Left-sboulders. Forward. Left incline. Hait. Tht gun
to 6e taken round two pickets, each 30 yards fromn the leaders, and 30
yards apart, and back again to original ground.

3. Action front.
4. Load with drill cartridge and fire ont round with friction tube.
5. Cease firing. Rear limber up.
6. Gunners prepare to mount. Mount.
7. ForWard at a trot. March. Gun to be taken straight through

two pickets, 3 feet high, 40 yards distant, and 6 feet 8 inches apart-as
soon as 15 yards clear then

8. Hait. Action rear.
9. Load with a second drill cartridge and fire ont round.
zo. Front limber up. Form tht order of march. HaIt.
Cartridges to 6e taken separately from tht limber box by NO. 7.

Ammunition not to bt carried. For striking any of tht pickets, 5
seconds to be added to the total time. For any faults or mistakes in
drill as judged by Umpire-5 seconds to be added for each. Umpire's
décision to 6e final. No appeal. Prizes: ist, Gzowski Challenge
Cup and $35. 2nd, $25. 3rd, $x5.

Military cycling is being tried even in far-away Australia, a meeting
havxng been held on Sept. î6th, at the Melbourne Barracks attended by
upwards of 6o cyclists. Major Otter, of tht Victorian Range~rs (mount-
ed Rifles), explaintd that be wanted a section Of 25 cyclists for a start,
and exprcssed himself confident of success, hoping to make it the crack
corps of tht colonies, expecting that thteother colonies would take up tht
matter when Victoria had shown the way. The wheelmen here (writes
our corespondent) seemn to have taken kindly to it, but it requires
the dévotion of plenty of time, as each man must undergo a stries Of 20
probatory drills as infantry before being classed as effective, after which
it is incumbent upon them to attend twtlve night and twelve day drills
per annum, which means practically at leaft once a fortnight.

* ASergeanit-Major's Reminiscence.
(Belleville Intelligencer.)

"Sog nAye»..born to honour, others have honours tbrust,4pon
thi Ï>'Te lasstpgrt of the above quotation 'was my case in a small

way-,qn4 1dthis-is. Iow" it camne about;:
.AhQUt the mniddle of July, 1842, two deserters belonging to a ,regii-

lar xeginiçpat,, captured somewhere batween Lancaster -and Montréal,
%yee. brgbtup: to -Cornwall, the headquarters of our regiment,(the old

4t Ir&çÇqrprape.d), by a detachment of the Glengarrys, and lodged in our.
main~ guird, to be forwarded by us to their regiment at Kingeton.
AccQrdingly, an esc9rt, consisting of an ensign, one sergeant _(myseU),
me~ çpzporgt »4 ix mnen, were picked out that evening, and warnegd tô
be.rernJytin -light, mgrching order, with three days' cooked rations in' our

hgersacks, to. p roceed to Dickenson's Landing early next moring, and
thence, by steamer, to Kirigston. Dickenson's Landing' is Just ab.ove
the head of'the Long Sault rapids, twelvë miles from Cornwall, and, at
that time, the lowest point reached by lake boats. The St. Lawrenae
canal, although about finished, was flot opened until late in the fal .,f
that year, an1d as .railways were as yet in the womb of futurity, the only
mode of travelling from Cornwall to the Landing and vice versa was .by
waggon, or by " shanks' mare "; the latter was, of course, our way oCpro-
gression. We started early next morning, and, notwithstanding theheat
and dust, got in early that afternoon - embarked on the splendid steamer
"William IV," which shortly after proceeded on ber way Up the river ;
as soon as we were clear of the landing, we quartered ourselves on tbe
lower deck abaît the shaft, put a bayonet sentry on the larboard and
starboard gangways to.look after the safe-keeping of our prisoners, then,
throwing off »our heavy accoutrements, brushed off the dust, and made
ourselves as comiortable as possible. There were on board, besideu-the
ordinary passengers, quite a number of tourists« from the Southern States,
with their ladies, children and negro servants, who had stationed thetu.
selves on the upper or prome-nade declc to viemi th~e scenery of the b3eau-
tiful S t. Lawrence as we passed along. There are several short rapids
in the river between the Landing and Prescotq, wbich steamers, before
the canais were dug, had considerable difficulty in surmounting, the
lower one in particular, the Rapide du Plat* I think it is called, where;our
boat had to take advantage of an eddy on one side of the river and -then
shoot across diagonally to the other. We had arrived at this part of the
river, and were just about making the last manoeuvre, when, as L -was
sitting on the gangway rail with my feet hanging over the side, enjoyin"g
the excitement, something white falling from the uppé'r deck grazed iny
head and knocked off my forage cap. I made an impulsive move to
catch that important article of head dress, and in doing so, aided b:y a
slight lurch of the vessel, lost my balance and popped overboard, boots,
uniform and ail, into the troubled waters. Fortunately, I am a good
swimmer, and as the water was pretty warm, 1 did flot feel much alarmid.
When I. rose to the surface I heard a great outcry on the boat, whith
was just moving away from me, and on looking around I found that thé
cause of my trouble was a baby about ten or twelve months old, whose
clothes, being infiated with air, prevented it from sinking, and it was
bobbing up and down on the wavcs caused by the paddles of the
steamer. 1 at .once got hold of the poor little thing and, throwing it
over my shoulder, allowed myseif to drift down with the current. In
taking in the situation, 1 saw at a glance that the steamer could not.stoe
to lower a boat until she bad run up to thè head of tht rapid, so that my
only course was to edge off towards thetinearest shore, which happened
to be only a short distance away on my right hand side. Accordingly,
I put on a little extra steam, and, taking advantage of an eddy, got safély
on shore without much trouble. The little child behaved remarkably
well, for though it whimpered a little at first, I had no sooner got out of
the water and sat down on the bank with it on my knee in the .ai
sunshine than it began to crow and laugh in my face, and seemed ratheèr
to like. the fun. The steamer, by this time, had *reached the slack water$
and had slowed her speed, and 1 could ste by tht waving of handicer.
chies on board that my landing was observed. A boat, welI manned,
was soon lowered and came to our rescue in quick tisne. When tbey
reached us, the irst man to jumi) ashore was the father of the child, who,
in the excess of his joy, grasped my discngagcd hand with both of b;s
called me a hero-the saviour of bis darling boy-and said that by
jumping overboard at the risk of my life I liad earned bis eternal gral.
tude. Now, this rather -ýtart1ing view of the situation had flot struck me
in that light before, and. taking into consideration the fact that My
falling overboard was a pure accident and that my rescuing of tht chil4
was nothing more than what any man with common humanity woul4
have done in such a circumstance, 1 was completely taken aback, 94 as
I did flot wish to aspire to an honour I knew 1 was not fairly entitled to
I was going to explain to hini tht true state of things, but he cut me
short by belping me into the boat and bidding the oarsmen pull as tast
as they could back to tht steamer, wbich they accomplished with sqç
trouble, as the current was very strong. %Vhen we reached tbe side of
the boat, I began to think that I must have become a very great person.
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age in a very short space of time, for ail hands and- the cook were on the
deck cheering with ahl the strength of their lungs, and if there had been
a band on board, I have no doubt they would have struck up " Sec -the
Conquering Hero Cornes," but as there was none, and steam whistles
had not yet been invented, they only cheered the more. After I had
been lifted up the side of the steamer (for in cases like this the hero is
supposed to have lost the use of bis arms and legs), a hundred arms
were outstretched to help me, and, in fact, 1 have no very distinct recol
lection of how I got aboard, but whe.-à I did get'on deck, oh, dear 1 my
arms ache yet at the very thought of the handshaking I had to undergo.
J.-owever, at last, sorne humane individual, seeing that my teeth were
chattering with the cold from having been so long in my wet clothes,
took pity on my hardship and hurried me off to a stateroom, made me
strip off my clothes, put on a dry shirt and pop into bed, and when well
covered with blankets, they gave me a dose (in fact, I ought to say a big
overdose) of brandy. What with the brandy and the excitement, I soon
felI asleep. How long I slept I do not know, but it must bave been a
considerable time, for when 1 was roused Up by one of the hands with
my uniform on bis arm nicely dried, he told me to get Up and dress as
quickly. as I could, for Kingston would soon be in sight, and that I was
wanted on the upper deck. As soon as bis back was turned, I jumnped
out of bed, washed and dressed myself in a jiffy and walked out to see
what new hero worship I had to get tbrough with; and, sure enough, 1
found a deputation waiting to escort me to the upper deck. where I found
a large number of ladies and gentlemen assembled to do honour to youi
humble servant, the hero of the hour. Aniong the rest were the father
and mother of the rescued cbild. The father at once stepped forward
gnd shook me warmly by the hand, and then introduced me to his wife,
by whom I was almost overpowered with a mother's thanks, after which
came the general handshaking ail round by everyone until I began to
think that I would soon have no longer a hand to shake. However,
everytbing bas an.end except a plum-pudding, and that, they say, bas
two. (Isn't that a conundrurn ?)' After the handsbaking had been got
througb with, an old, reverend-îooking gentleman came forward and
made an oration, in. which he had something to say about ail tbe heroes
that liad ever existed froni the beginning of bistory Up to the present
time, winding Up with an eulogium on poor me, whomn he extolied as the
greatest of themn ail. But to me the most interesting part ot the cere-
mnony was when be pulled out a purse containing, I dori't know how
much, and was about to present it to me, when, to my disgust, wbo
should step Up to interrupt the presentation but our little whipper snap-
per of an ensign, who, with more zeal than brains, said:- ' "Ladies and
gentlemen, I cannôt allow my sergeant to receive a money reward for
simply doing bis. duty, as a British soldier always- is expected to -do,
whether it is in taking or saving life. The honour and glory he covers
bimself with ,is a sufficient reward for any pains he mnay endure. Ser-
geant, we are nearing Kingston; you will now go down and see that
your escort is ready to leave the boat the moment she arrives at the
wharf. Right about face, quick march !" and with one long, Iast, wistful
ljoolc at the purse, down I had to go, followed by the ensign, who, 1 arn
bappy to say, was greeted with a groan of indignation that must have
made bim feel very small-that is, if he bad any feelings about him.

And thus ended my heroship; but what more could I expect? It
begati with a mistake, or rather wîth an acc ident, and finished by my
4' coming out of the small end of the born," the usual luck of the

OLD SERGEANT MAJOR.

At the Antipodes.

New Zealand can boast of a nuniber of flourishing Naval Artillery
corps.

New South Wales bas tried, and with satisfactory results, camps of
training for Public School Cadets.

... Victoria bas a Commissariat and Transport Corps, whicb bas
lately received several new waggons, built to a special pattern, and its
-trin now consists of one large vehicle and eight smaller ones.
*ll Col. Brownrigg, late Commandant of th e Victorian forces, at à fare-

weldinner spoke in very flattering terms of the Cadet force, and advo.
cated compulsory drill for the boys of the*colony Up to fifteen or sixteen
..years of age.

In order to encourage signalling in the South Australian force the
Commandant bas sanctioned pay for two and a-half days' practices a
wveek for two men per troop, battery and company, who bave passed an
examination, and are certified by the Brigade-Major to read six words a
minute.

* On the occasion of the formai entry of the new Governor of Vic-
toria,. the Earl of Hopetoun, into Melbourne, and his swearing ini, a
battalion of cidets assisted in keeping the approaches to the old Trea-
suiry building, where the ceremony was performed.

A meeting of officers to considekr the .establishment of a Navail and.
Military Institute was beld nit Melbourne, Victoria, recently, Majôr-Gen.
Tulioch presiding. Government bas promised jjîoo towards fitiing-up
the Institute, and a subsidy 'of £z for £i Up to £400. It was decided
to establish the institute, and the annual subscription was fixed at one
guinea. Major Rainsford Hannay was appointed provisional secretary.

The New South Wales Government encourage their civil servants to
render niilitary service also. This is an extract from a recent general
order: " In view of the importance of the detached whole-day parades,
the Colonial Secretary approves of such Civil Servants who are volun-*
teers being allowed to attend on those days, subject to the heads of the
several departmnents being satisfied as to arrangements f&r discharge.of
duties."

The annual musketry course of the Victoria Garrison Artillery has
been abolished, but the recruits' musketry course will be camred on.
Any member of tbe Garrison Artillery may obtain the free grant of 50o.
rounds by joining a rifle' club, and C.O.'s are authorized to formn rifle,
clubs within their. batteries. Some alterations have been made in the
equipment of the Garrison Artillery. The shoulder-beit has been
abolished, and the pouch wili be carried on tbe waist-belt ; but when the
water-bottle is flot worn the pouch will be carried at the back of the
waist-belt. Greatcoats will be worn with the sleeves under the arm.

Major.General Edwards recently mnade this report on the Western
Australian arîny : "The forces are composed entirely of volunteers.
The material is good, but owing.to ins*dfflcien 't training but littie reliance
can be placed in them. Albany must be fortifled. The volunteers of
the metropolis and neighbourbood should be converted into a partially-
paid battalion 300 strong. Two companies of Mounted Infantry should
be raised, and the field batteries at Perth and Fremantie amalganiated
into one 4-gun battery. At Albany a corps, ioo strong, of partially-paid
Garrison Artillery and Submarine Miners should be raised to assist in
the defence. The number of rifles in the colony should be increased to
2,500, with Soo rounds per rifle. The erection of a small battery to
protect Fremantie is not at piesent necessary, but a first-class torpedo
boat should be procured, and would be an effective and economical
means of defence." In the Legislative Council recently, by a majority
of one -(1 2 to 11) the volunteer vote->£3.. i6o 14s. 9d.-was reduced
by £400. Among the items cut out were-Easter Encampmnent, £250,
and £îso for fietd-day expenses and State ceremonial.

To Our Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in~ aur column's sa4ne time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KEND)ALL CO., of Enosburgb
Falls, Vt., publishers of '< A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, " whereby our
subscribers were enabled ta obtain a capy of that valuable work FRE by sending
their address ta B. J. Kendall Ca. (and enc'osing a two-cent stamp for mailing
same) is renewed. for a lirnîted period. We trust all will avail themselves ai the
opportunity af abtaining this valuable wark. Ta every lover af the harse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple màanner ail the diseases wbich afflict tbis nable
animal. Its phenamenal sale thraughout the United States and Canada makes it a
standard authority. Aifentionithés Éa/îr wh*n sendinqfor "7'reasc."

THRORN &SANSON,
Importers and Agents for the leading manufacturers af

Martini and Snider Target Rifles, Norris Tubes,
Volunteer Requisites, and the celebrated

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.
sr REGiME.NTAL AssocIATIoNs SUPPLIED AT MfODERATE PRICES. «U

Correspondence solicited.

70 Wilson Avenue, -- PARKDALE, TORONTO.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
i3J 1 -Do not rorget to have a good supply of

Lyman's Fluid 0of1%e
A Home Luxury Available AnwherM.

aCOFFRE of the FiNzsT FLAVOR Can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY

UATT.As godwith condeased milk
afresh, or as "CaféNoair."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH IEACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury af the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favoi -e. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Goverument java

ErFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 34 lb., and
41b Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Menti.n this paper.
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JOHN MkMTIN C o.
.,-7IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS
AND

OUTFITTERS,
455 & 4571ST. PAULI ST., MONTREAL.

ICADETS.'
I PO-LICE.-

0 FIREMEN.

BANDS.,

H MESSEN-%GERS.

Z PORTERS.

P &C., &C.

'SEND FOR
PRIÇ-ES

AND, PARTICULARS

JU. F. CREAN,
Civil and Mdilitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWVORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,

EMBROIDERY,
u- BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC.,i ETC., ETC.

1 Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment ftîrnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments made up strictly regulation and

0 <quai t., English make.
Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates and other information furnished or

application.
Romain Buildings,,

85 KING ST. WEST,

WEBLEI MÂRTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Spoirting"Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E. J. OASHMORE,
21 SCOTT2 STZ., - TO-1:Z,21.TTro.

Having been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son'as their Sole A gent in the Domin-
ion, will carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martii and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Having nmade arrangements with Staff.Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test every rifle, a written guarantee wiIl be supplied with each, with a diagram of
shots made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

E. J. CASHMORE, OR TO ýHS. MITCHELL,
21 Scott Stret f 70 Queen St. West.

In either case the saine care and attention wili be given. Correspondence solîcited.

Mr. E. J. CASHMORE, ToitomTo, BîasugNrcnÂm, October 3o«h. 1889.
W. bereby apont yousol ag:n o h sale ofour Martini and Snider Target Rifles, Sporiig

Shot Guas, tc., for the Dominion o& SaaO.WNaeousaih

DE01SISNSEGAIDINÈ NEWéPAPER8

z.An prsnwho.e a a er.rtlarLyrm
ilhftbu . directdi i aeoc htebcbas subscribed or flot, Is NJL '

esponsib e for payaient.S
2. If a poison orders his paper discontiaued, he SPAVIN culE

mus pa a arrears or tii. publisher may continue
toi ient until ayien s mpade, and thon collect
the whole amo 1nt hther tue paper is taken (rom
the office or flot.

n3.a uits fo: ubcipie the sui! may be in.
stttdi telahree p pae spblish, -

atltbhogb the susrir da reie hundsi o
mniles away.

The Most Succemfnl K.uedy oever d1mrov
4.ý The Courts have decided that refusing to take fereti, as It le certa In ls effc«,ýe anti do,,e

newparso riodicals (roui the. post.office or nlos bilâte. E.d proot bolow.
remov, i; and eaymg them uncaUled for wliile
unpaid, is prima facie evideace of intentionâfd

airu.KENDALLS $P.AVIN G URE@
____________ * orvzou A. Sru

Money Orders. DJ zà o

ONEY RDERS may be obtained at aay oetel>d unIet ou m . 1bv uellaM Money Order Office ini Canada,~~be~c Aiyuabo frbree ymm
the Dominion and Newfoundlaad; se in the Tor r,. CHAI. A. x»im
United States, the, United Kingdom, Franco, .. n u ~ n uu aihGemn Aus*iaHuagr4 Italy, Belgium Switz. RN A L~ *a u ou

e>4:dm Ïortuesnwednorway, Dcamark, theii.L S S AVN O R
Nethrl nadia, Japan, the Australian Col. EDOOakLaU, I. Y., 1(ovemH11et8, IMO
onies an ther countries and British Colonie$ Dat. B. .1. KEiWAL Co.
genenally. Dear Sirs:!I deetre to glye io ettontal of MY'good opIdniot your RendairsSpavin Cure. 1have,

O MayOrders payable within Canada il tl5ed Ifor nesse,11ef Joine au
commission is as follows: an a e codi

If not exceeding $4 .......... YourB A. H. rOver $4, flot exceeding $zo .......... 'ango Troy LudySal.
J1  '< 20 .......... oc.

4< 40.........20C.
80......04rM w u c ouniv, Omoe, Don. 19. lem.

100;r ....... s. Oenta: 1 eel lt MYduty toe a t 1liaedone
09MoeyOrer pyaleaboa to.urmL Spavin &tm &veOurm,

abroadwe ti.cmist ~ilv boises tibabd n t 0
tnet eCeiF$10 .................... .O B .Sscoce f uOver.$zo, Dot cxceedlag $go......o ::kind.ka aU

210 .: 40::::::0 RU Doccor.
40 50.....C a..mmoru.m

For furmer information see OvprcÂu POSvM KEND1ALL'$ SPAIM! URE§
Gvîua. . pj~ffl 1 et bottle, 0WSXbfte %ml Drug-

Post Officie Depart-tent, Otawa. gW8 bave itoroeaug St for you, or St wSU be sentabyntiddréseo192 ftoÈpZfntrb ; siralist Novomber, z889. 3. 3.= !j t 0,EobrbPlss

%SOLO BY AIL DItIUGGISTO.

BEI~~ 011 PEH IIE"
BY OBTAINING FOR US

TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS "th
need do Io to show whst

______________fiends sad estborsan

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the names of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Thrce Dollars for their first year's sub-
scription, will receive his own copy free
for a year.

Lun NEW

timekeeper. W-Mil' ue>'~) SLIO OL» uneia; Cose&
fL'''IOu Lsden~sd gaents sites,

wth ;.onhu and cases of~a vaue. os«. glc55bo tu
,X loclltr cet leçure one

fae, tfttthOr wltl, Or tares

i Tes bffl MnIîleg. as Wols
e.AIl ile work you

ead you to thSe wlon rall-your
bs about yoti-iêêi aI.î av roelit

epe.freighi. .CAfr
t. go towurk Tor us. vo. ton

per wteok sud ,iwrd§. Addrets,
r 1 0. por.lad, Maine.

Address, and make Money Orders, 'EY« ý
etc., payable to YR

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE m"'~ n*Uwn-c
OTTAWA, ONT.

1about tbe f.iffle pat ita bill
P. O.- BcX 316. . vpv.lrus aa> ttl>

SNIDEIR AND MARTINI ]RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is now prepared tu receive orders for the Rifles manufactured b

THos. TuRNER, P. WEBLEY & SON, and the FIELD RIFLE Co., and for Riflemen s
Requisites of ail kinds. OnIy the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is

th ime to place your orders for next sems, which wilt be delivered tojuit customners
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

.R, MoVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, -- TORONTO.

TERMS-CASu, SENTr wiTa ORDER OR ON DILIVEUY.
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FONT IN BSO &* OLQss, 0.&;'(0
SOEMANUFACTURERS- 0F THE WORLD. QNED-

As supplied toi the leading MiltaVô1iiàte aini Civil Bandse: t Bnitaiuni te Colonies.
'PARIS UNIVERSAIL EXHIBITION, 1889-T 1,~ MEDALS One for instrumeCnts for Civil and Orch-!stralf Bands (the h!ighest ward ive*n foir brass wind,instrument)r nescily awàrded by the.M of War for instru-

FORTY EIGH« ment madee. -- ' Milit--- Bande., X.B. -Fontinie Ëiôù-& Co. were the only recipie t o thilshi;bèst award for

FIR~ AWA DS.MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, z888-The'First Order of Merit-wHighs > r.t"INVENTIONS,» Ok", z8ge-Goldtfedai and only specia mit for tone

hese Instruments are the best and Cheapest for use abroad. 4W TLarefkCýid'ost complete Bd ment Factory neU nie igo

ADDRESSý: 1901. Eu~O > YON001, ENO.

1WITT4ARDY"F RIFLE, LBAGRE
E-NTRANCE FEES.-

B ATTAL1ONà' intending to take part in above competitions areB respectfully reqtýested to forward their entrance fees to the Treasurer thu

deliy. Remit either bý Registered Letter 'or P. 0. order (made payable to Capt.
john Bruce) and addrtèsed to Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto. Entrance fées
for the season 1890 $Io per (regimental> team, or when more than one teamn is
entered, $id for the first and $5 for each additional team of ten men.

.DATES 0F COM PETITIONS-Saturday, 17th and 3Ist May, I4th and 28th
Jiue, I2tb and 26th July, and 9th August.

W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

W. J.' JEFFERY & 0.,
RIeLE -Q ~EEUISITES MANUFACTURERS%

Q ~ l aSte Londlon England.
MWARTI N1-HE RY AR GETr RIFLES.

GOVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY.COMPETITION OPEN TO THWE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.
No. s.-Jcffwyp Best QuaIity Martini Henry Rifle wiîh speci* Non.Fourîng Barrl, Platina lined

Back Sigiis mand wecli Figurcd and Seasoned *ant Stk C..>$4..
No. itA.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with saine quality Barrel as the No. i Rifle, mand equally good

shooting, but with plain, r quality stock and action (,C6x. o.
Ail oiridles ar ,aatecd ta shoot straight.and niaintain the clevation.

Ourrif:euéebythe lesding nide shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The best proof
of ther yô tifat about 6o per cent. of the total number of Target Rifle submitted for Govern-

am oour make.__________

APAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteers>, using one of Jley'Cbest uMality Rifles, during the z889 Wimbledon Mee ting, wongThe

Fai lb.acludng sud in th. Olymplc.

Wbw*snRUt W. DINOLIBY, ist V.B. Royal Fusillera and Member of the South Lon-
1;d~lj 'Ctàb, iys:

"i atiude uapleased with thç new Barrel yçou fitted to my Rille (beat quiality Bami)l, and
woutdIf~~ bl~h~gave yen for th. same, as it thoots as truc as possible in ai wcathers

I s 4~p adcwith your rifie in the Stuthb,Lond --i Rifle Club competitions, which wil te.
tiÇ~t .wrds gr Mine can te the excellency of * ur weapon.

un!eub~etio ~ . .. Aggregate 96 os 94 93
3 97 9494 93S Bmt£owtsat.s3oo yards, for Rifle presented by Messrs Jeffery & Co., 3S 33 3S 34 34

5 Be. S"w uai 6oeyads, for Ridlepresenedby T. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 Io 3 je

lut Pluifr iHest Aggregate Score, in Three Selected Range Prize Competitions353 -4

'doId Ileda for winring Volunteer Position Tounamntfi;om Scratch;- Bronze Medal for any
Posiion ougpunet p*acel, staningScratch, and Champioosip 0<te ab for Higbest Aggre.

tu oin t g'êbnetYsgion and uny Position comblncd,%ïvi 94 for Te:hm 1loos I ase won the
Quem le nblidon, ths year. 1 attribute my success to the spilenid barrd you supplied

SECONb- RAND ýMÀRTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Ridles in good condition
wJi~k~I&~ taeit'luexca le. Field Rifle Co'ys make, 4os. to sas. eh; Webley Barrel Mmi?

t w 89%.Tu.ne.Parr artinis,8mto zos. ach.
ffrccmp1eiè Iidt ofShooting Requlsites, post fre.

We have ala!gt number ofSnider Rides wfh the barrebin per.S IDEJt RIFLES- ,tacnion( y dufoiio 5j43  @f 01 T.a Tutta,
P.W Lv&Son, FRtAia & INIÀ4 fCS$j04 4 afq.ýnw Sid ers: T. O uro n àER,

~~ýe paid Io any Station West of Winnipe Kfuli goods ordered ane of the.

'VSwux weeks or lai woek's advernséemnt for Wighs Ileva6i "«MU

Whpily, Royel.e & Go.
158 YOZNQE St, TORONTO,

Manufacturers of "11Imperial"
Band Instruments.

Tht BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
cight yeam' Sent on five days' trial in cempetition

agane a yother manufacture. Now used b>'
CANADA' GREATEST ARTISTS.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.

Baud Instruments 'and Repairing a

Specity.

Sole agents in Canada fer LAFLauit's Baud and
Orchestra Music.

(Incorporated luiî)

MANUFACTURE.

ULI1TARY P'OWDER
of any required velocity, density*or grain

SPORTING« POWDIER,
"Duccing," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradeç.

ILASTING. POW-DE]
in tvery vaniety

DYNAMITE
And ail othter modem IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Ji. Juijus Smith's -Nagnetc.Battery1

Tih. best for accurate Electnc Firing of Shots,
Bats, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulatedi WIMe Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
Iretouatoru,&ac.

0 F Il C 9:
103 St. FrmoI Xivier Street

.1MONTREAL." *
Lunch OMM&i ~et aspincipal shlpidng

ARE Youý.DIIQ IE el
Ip so, OlRnER YotT TavFîtox

A full supply or

TENTS, ÂWI, sl TUÉG, CORDÉEB M.

157 KING: ST. EÂýTt TOIRONTO.-

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North-West -Mounted. Poliç..

REOR ITlS.

menof hoýqgyand must

pouecertificates 0<..ep1r cb*J.ScSte ad
sobriety. ". .!~ ' . een

The mmnbjunder h ckrs5'eis8 dC h

minimum;chest.ýM Ouemet 3S ie, M the
maximum weight it5.OUd.

Tihe tain cféenggeent is fivcèeým
ThecniCUof pay I as foilowslp-. -da

Ss.~s n. .,... .$too te $1.30pedy

pey. : duct psy. Total.
ut year's service, PaC. Sm $o~ lrd
2nd "4 50 0. 5
Ird i

3t 0 ILS .'

E tra pa5 b allo*Wedt limited number cil
bIacksmitlb<earp=ntri a=:oh arin

Menabensof the force Ame suppiiedi witU Iri
d ons, a frekit on 'Jèining an d' pe"idcal issues
dunng th ter of seri. ,

Appicants ,ay bie enga at the Immigration
ofie, inie, Manitob; or aithie Head-

1quarters Of th Force, Regia, N.W.T.

LATEI MILITARY.-
InfantryDrii1188,. 4 .. ..-

Mse ràtcUi(Rvised to June 1889), o
ots Guide z889 . ...,7

Rifle and FEàd Extraies* for Her Majesty's

44Map*o' Mlltairy Laww......1.23
Munre' Mana 0<, f Guaajs, Sentries, Rel-

iefi, &c. 04
Manual cfîFtrnng Etie,. .... 0.40
Manual of Physidal Dril and Bayonet Ex.

ecise, £88 just out.... ._ .. 01
Physical Drl. Wlth and Withot Annt,

and the U4e Bayonet Exemcse By
Lit.-Wo. Fox, f1 Uyillussrs . 04

Official Manual c Eerlue o the iRi and

Ambulance Organisation, Equipment and
Transport. By SurlgeU4ao va&t.,., 0.40

Foi any ofthe bvi "oksend to
P. ce ALLANÏ'

TORONT».
Ami Id Dook-waa*ed procur.d et

weekly ai Ottawa Ont.,P by J. D. Tym


